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25 Tips To Design Your Body The Way You Want It

1. Eat 2 tbsp. coconut oil daily (heals slow thyroid + 
kickstarts metabolism)
2. Start every morning with 16 oz. of warm water with 1 
squeezed lemon to support liver and remove toxins
3. Throw out everything that contains aspartame, high 
fructose corn syrup + GMO
4. Drink more water
5. Drink a glass of vegetable juice or broth based soup 20 
minutes before dinner
6. At every meal eat protein and fats to balance blood 
sugar
7. Eat a meal or snack every 4 hours
8. Don’t skip breakfast
9. Drink green tea instead of coffee
10. Have eggs or whey shake for breakfast
11. Take CLA to get rid of belly fat (belly fat promotes 
ghrelin – hunger hormone)
12. Do daily yoga/meditate to relax (stress increase cortisol 
spiking insulin, your fat-storing hormone)
13. Avoid flour products (metabolized similar to sugar)
14. Have fermented foods daily to heal gut: yogurt, 
fermented vegetables or Kombucha
15. Use cinnamon + cayenne + turmeric on your foods (thermogenic 
properties/fat-burning)
16. Eat on blue plates (research has shown that blue is a natural appetite 
suppressant)
17. Sleep 8 hours and no later than 10 PM to lower ghrelin and boost leptin 
sensitivity
18. 30 minutes weight exercise 2 x weekly is mandatory (weight lifting 
boosts leptin sensitivity and lowers ghrelin)
19. Eat a whey shake after you work out (balances blood sugar and 
restores muscle tissue)
20. Eat raw chocolate daily (appetite suppressant)
21. Eat potatoes skin-on (highest score on Satiety Index due to special slow-digesting starch)
22. Include fats in your diet (promotes satiety by boosting CCK and lowering ghrelin)
23. Eat fish (omega-3s boost leptin sensitivity)
24. Take a 15 minute walk whenever a craving hits
25. Is it a craving or is it hunger?
• You beat cravings by balancing your brain chemistry abnormalities.
• You beat hunger by eating foods that are high on the Satiety Index and match your genetic blueprint.
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